29TH ANNUAL SAN ANTONIO OPEN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
Benefitting the Texas Research Society on Alcoholism

DATE: Saturday and Sunday, November 17-18, 2018

LOCATION: Cedar Creek Golf Course, San Antonio, Texas

COMPETITION: 36 holes, individual stroke play, according to USGA Rules of Golf
Because of limited daylight at this time of year, the field will be cut to the low 100 players after the first round.
Those who do not make the cut will be given a certificate for a round of golf and a small bucket of range balls for a later date.

ELIGIBILITY: Open to professionals & amateurs, men and women,
Amateurs must have a certifiable handicap of 8 or less. Female participants will be given a 10% yardage advantage.

ENTRY FEE: Professionals - $410  Amateurs - $180
(Includes green fees & range balls. Cart not included.)
The TRSA is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization and Sponsorships and donations are 100% tax deductible.

CANCELLATION POLICY: 8 days prior to tournament: full refund;
4-7 days prior (Saturday-Tuesday): 80% refund; 3 days prior (Wednesday) or less: no refund.

PURSE $ ¥ $ PRIZES

Professional Cash Purse:
1= $4,000  6= $750  11= $350
2= $2,300  7= $600  12= $300
3= $1,600  8= $500  13= $250
4= $1,200  9= $450  14= $225
5= $1,000  10= $400  15= $200

(low senior pro = $500)
In addition to other cash prizes

Amateur Merchandise Prizes:
1= $750  8= $200  15= $130
2= $600  9= $190  16= $120
3= $450  10= $180  17= $110
4= $400  11= $170  18= $100
5= $350  12= $160  19= $90
6= $300  13= $150  20= $80
7= $250  14= $140

(low senior amateur prizes: 1-$250, 2-$200, 3-$150, 4-$100, 5-$50)
In addition to other amateur merchandise prizes, maximum $750

(low super senior amateur prizes: 1-$200, 2-$150, 3-$100)
In addition to other amateur merchandise prizes, maximum $750

2017 San Antonio Open Sponsors
Mac Wylie (The Range) – John Whiting – John Soper
Carl Erickson – UT Austin Steve Hicks School of Social Work – Bryon Adinoff – Marty Javors
Shivani Maffi – Dennis Walsh – Rules Officials
Alamo City Golf Trail – Cedar Creek GC